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Liechtenstein implements the
Bank Recovery and Resolution
Directive and Revises its
Netting Legislation

s a Mt'mlx-r Statc ot thc huiope. iii
F. cononiit: Are. i iKl'. A), l. icchicn.srcin

thii.s t<> iinplcnicnt iflfv,iiil l-'. inoprar)
Uiiioii k-Kisl. itivc ;i(ts ttiat liavc lx'(;n inrluded

in Ihc- KKAagiccrnpjit. Oii l jaiiuary 20J7,
tlie iicw I,;iw on Kecovfiy and Kcsolulion
öl Banksaixl Invcslmcnl l-'itins ('SA(, ')1
implcinenlin^ tlic Bank Recovcry and
Resolution üirertive (Direcrive 2üJ 4/59,
EU, hereinafter referrcd to äs 'BRRl)')
entercd into force. Siniullaneoiisly, clarifying
arnendments to provisioiis ofexisüng
flomestic legislation concerning the validity
and enforccment ofrlose-oiil nclting liave
bepn adoptpd. These amcndments alsi.)

enteied iiito f'orfe on IJanuary 2017.
The new law cxpand.s the srope of thp

Provision tha( enables closp-uut iielling iii tlie
insolvency ota IJeclitpnsteiii «.uunteipail.y
and removes existiiig uncertaiiitics. In
parücular, the following changes have been
implemented:

Scope »

The former law had a narrow scope of
application. The relevant provision validating
close-out netting in the insolvency of a
Liechtenstein counterparty, Article 33 (4)
of the Bankruptq? Code,8 only applied to
certain transactions that qualified äs financial
transacüons (Verträge überFinanzleistungen)
and financial collateral arrangements within
the meaning ofDirective 2002/47/EC (the
Financial Collateral Directive).

For this reason, certain derivative
transacüons such äs physically settled over-
Ae-counter commodity transacüons were
previously out ofscope of Art. 33 (4) of
the Bankruptcy Code. The validity and
effectiveness of close-out netting with respect
to these transactions was at best uncertain.

Under the new law, the scope of Art. 33 (4)
of the Bankruptcy Code has been expanded
to cover all of the following transactions:

. the transactions menüoned in Annex

Il of Kcs'ilation 575/2013 (the Capital
Kf(|iiirctiii-'>its Ri^Dlrtlion):

. ficdit dcf.iull .sw:i|»s:

. iransai .tion.s cntcrcd into uii(lt>r a Standard

iliastcr agipeniciil Jot ovci-llic-foiiiiter
(lciivuüvc uans.iction.s (iiKliiditii^ pdysiially
sctüed ovt'r-t. hc-rounicr (lcrivativf

transactions);
. securities lencling and repi irchase

agreemenl transaction.s; and
. financial collateral arrangements.
As a result, die amended Art. 33 (4) of die
Bankruptc'yCode will nuw generally en.iblc the
early teiminaüoii and iictting of all transacrions
listed iii Aiincx A to thc Jnteniarional Swaps
anclDerivativesAssociaüon (1SDA) Ma.sier
Agreenient.sversion. s 1992 or 2002 in the
insolvency ofa Liechten.striii counierpaity.

Undei the former law. closed-out transaciions
had to be valued on ihe basis ol'esümate,
market or exchange price:». There is no langer
such a requirement under the new law. The
contractually agreed valuaüon prindples and
methods can generally be relied upon in die
insolvency ofa Liechtenstein counterparty.

Clarifications

Under the former law it was unclear whether

gaming laws would apply to certain types of
cash-setded derivative transactions. The new

law clarifies that gaming laws will not apply to
a derivative transaction that has been entered
into with a bank or ander a Standard master

agreement for financial transacdons.
A new provision has been inserted in

the Bankruptcy Code that clarifies that the
parties' right to terminate transacüons under
a Standard master agreement for financial
transactions does not infringe the trustee
in bankruptcy's power to cherry pick. This
explicit clarification confirms earlier case law.

Under the former law it was unclear whether
banks that are not established and licensec.
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in the EEA can rely on the conßictsof-law
Provision concerning netüng agreements
set out in Art. 60u of the Banking Act.3 This
Provision is based on Art. 25 of Directive
2001/24/EC (theBanksWinding-Up
Direcäve) and provides that in the insolvency
of a Liechtenstein bank the governing law
of the netting agreement will determine the
validity and effect of closeout netdng.

The new law clarifies that the conflict-of-

law provision concerning netting agreements
will only apply if the non-insolvent party is
established in a Member State of the EEA or
Switzerland.

As a result, if a Liechtenstein bank or

Investment firm enters into insolvency and
the non-insolvent party is established in the
EEA or Switzerland, the validity and effect
of a netting agreement will be determined
by the law governing the master agreement
for financial transacüons (eg, English law, if
the parües have entered into an ISDA Master
Agreement governed by English law) .

On the other hand, a non-insolvent party
established outside of the EEA or Switzerland

will not be able to rely on this conflict-of-
law provision. In their case, Liechtenstein
insolvency law will determine the validity and
effect of a netting agreement.

Other new provisions

Further amendments concerning collateral
agreements clarify that out-of-court realisation
is permitted for all types of collateral and the
Provision of substitudon or top-up collateral,
if previously agreed upon in the collateral
agreement by the parties, is generally
insolvency remote.

In order to facilitate the effective

reorganisaüon of an insolvent bank or

Investment firm, a new provision in the
Banking Act permits the court-appointed
liquidator to opt for the continuation of a
master agreement for financial transactions,
provided the covered transactions will be
continued in their entirety and the bank or
Investment firm conünues to perform its
obligations under the master agreement.

In addition, the SAG imposes restrictions
on counterparties' rights to close-out,
accelerate or otherwise terminate certain

contracts, including master agreements
for financial transactions, to facilitate die

resolution and recovery of a failing bank
or Investment firm. The law provides that
a cnsis prevention or cnsis management
measure taken by the Liechtenstein
Financial Markets Authority (FMA) in its
capacity äs resolution authority in relation to
a bank or investinent firm may not, per se,
trigger terminatlon or netting rights under a
contract, provided that the obligations under
the contract, inchiding payment and delivery
obligations and provision of collateral,
continue to be performed.

The FMA has further resolution tools

at its disposiüon to effecüvely deal with a
failing institution under the SAG. To ensure
appropriate protection of netüng and
collateral agreements from actions taken
by the FMA, also with respect to regulatory
cagital treatment of exposures covered by
abetting agreement for the purpose ofthe
Capital Requirements Regulation, safeguards
pursuant to Articles 75 to 80 of the BRRD
have been implemented in the SAG.

Notes
l Liechtenstein Law Gazette No 2016/493.
2 Liechtenstein Law Gazette No 1973/45.
3 Liechtenstein Law Gazette No 1992/108.
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